[A case of intra-arterial infusion chemotherapy in small cell lung cancer with liver metastases].
A 53 year old male was admitted with cough, chest pain and bloody sputa for one month. His admission chest radiography revealed a tumor shadow in right hilus. The patient was diagnosed as small cell lung cancer (oat cell type) by transbronchial biopsy. Clinical staging was IIIA and performance status was 1. The patient was treated by combined chemotherapy (CPA, ADM and VCR) for 3 courses and chest irradiation (5,000 rad). After such therapy, the primary site was regressive until 2 months prior to death. One month after irradiation, abdominal CT showed multiple liver metastases. Though CDDP 100 mg/body and etoposide 100 mg/body X5 were administered systemically, improvement of metastases of the liver was not revealed by abdominal CT. However, after hepatic arterial infusion of ADM (10 mg/body) suspended in a lipiodol (3 ml/body) and CDDP (100 mg/body) was performed, liver metastases were remarkably regressive by abdominal CT. The patient died of a systemic relapse about 14 months after liver involvement.